Recommended Tools for Chipcast @CMU

- **USB Headset Microphone - Microsoft Life Chat LX3000** $19.95
  http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00906E03I/ref=pd_lpo_sbs_dp_ss_1

- **IPEVO Ziggi-HD High-Definition USB Document Camera** - $94.00
  http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B008DBF5Z8/ref=pd_lpo_sbs_dp_ss_1

- **Ipevo IPEVO AT-ST Articulating Video Stand for iPhone** - $67
  http://www.amazon.com/Ipevo-IPEVO-AT-ST-Articulating-iPhone/dp/B00DR6DQZA/ref=sr_1_1

- **ChargerCity HDX-2 Tablet Selfie Video Camera Recording Photo Booth Tripod Adapter Mount w/Dual 360° Swivel Adjustment Joint & Universal Tablet holder** - $24.95
  http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00KN7O70Q

- **Joby GP3 GorillaPod SLR-Zoom Flexible Tripod + BH1 Ball Head with Bubble Level** - $43.00
  http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B002FGTWOC

- **Logitech HD Pro Webcam C920, 1080p Widescreen Video Calling and Recording** - $70
  http://www.amazon.com/Logitech-Webcam-Widescreen-Calling-Recording/dp/B006JH8T3S/ref=sr_1_1

- **MXL AC404 USB Conference Microphone** - $73
  http://www.amazon.com/MXL-AC404-USB-Conference-Microphone/dp/B001TGTDFM/ref=sr_1_3